





„Talking is Silver, Doing is Gold? – The Influence 






























































A3 Keywords for the content analysis 
 
Topic Keywords for search Additional commands 
Topic 1 Poverty line 
 
 






























reduc[e/ing] & poverty 
 
 
disaster risk reduction 
 







































maternal & health/care 
 
 
child & health/death/care 
 
 
reproductive & health/care 
 
 
under-five & mortality 
 
 























health & coverage/service 
 









out of school 
 
 
proficiency & reading 
 
 









Topic 5 gender & equality 
 
 
empower & women/girls 
 
 
violence/rights & girls/women 
 
 
parliament/management & women 
 
 
sexual/reproductive & health 
 
 
rape Not in combination with "seeds" or "oil" 


























access & energy & rural 
 
 
fuels & cooking 
 
















access & financial services 
 
 
Labour/labor productivity & growth 
 







reduce/reduction & carbon dioxide 
 
 








Topic 10 Inequality & country/countries 
 
 
safe & migration 
 
 







cost & send & money 
 
Topic 11 urban & growth/population 
 
 























Topic 12 sustainable & production/consumption 
 
 
efficient & resource & use 
 
 









sustainable business practices 
 






natural disaster & hazard 
 
 







































Topic 16 peaceful/inclusive & society/institution 
 
 






















































A4 Link for Google drive 
 
Containing the dataset, the Stata Do-File, all Stata outputs, the MAXQDA files and outputs, 







CSR  Corporate Social Responsibility 
CFP  Corporate financial performance 
UN  United Nations 
SDGs  Sustainable Development Goals 
MDGs  Millennium Development Goals 
GRI  Global Reporting Initiative 
ESG  Environmental, Social and, Governance 
e.g.  Exempli gratia 
et al.  Et alii 
p.  Page 
obs.  Observations 
ß  Estimator (regression analysis) 
p  p-value 
t  t-value 
z  z-value 






1: https://news.microsoft.com/climate/  
2: https://www.blackrock.com/corporate/sustainability 
3: https://www.mcdonalds.com/de/de-de/product/big-vegan-ts-2560.html 
 
